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DAYTON, O. Sept. -- Seven short courses and spe cialized programs 
sponsored by the University of Dayton's community service center be gin in October 
on the campus. 
The programs and their dates are as follows: 
1. Design and installation of accounting systems, e i ght Thursday evening 
sessions beginning Oct. 1. 
2. "Law and Tax" portion of the C.P.A. Coaching Course, seven sessions 
beginning Oct. 16. 
3. Engineering Refreshe r Course in preparation for the approaching State 
exa mination , Monday, Wednesday and Frida y evening sessions be gin Oct. 26 for nine 
weeks. 
4. Estate Planning Series, six Tuesday evening s e ssions beginning Oct. 27 . 
5. Human Relations, eight Wednesday evening sessions be ginning Oct. 28 . 
6. Sales Manage ment for Small Business, six Wednesday evening sessions also 
beginning Oct. 28. 
7. Federal Income Tax Return preparation, s e ven Thursday evening sessions 
beginning Oct. 29 . 
Further information on any of the Octobe r programs may be obtained by 
calling the university. 
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